
恩信浸信会

读  经
约书亚记  20:1-6; 21:1-3, 41-45



约书亚记  Joshua  20:1-6

1  耶和华晓谕约书亚说：
       Then the LORD said to Joshua,

2  「你吩咐以色列人说：你们要照着我借    摩西所晓谕你们的，为自己设立逃城，
       'Say to the people of Israel, Appoint the cities of refuge, of
       which I spoke to you through Moses,

3  使那无心而误杀人的，可以逃到那里。    这些城可以作你们逃避报血仇人的地方。
       that the manslayer who kills any person without intent or 
       unwittingly may flee there; they shall be for you a refuge 
       from the avenger of blood.



约书亚记  Joshua  20:1-6

4   那杀人的要逃到这些城中的一座城，站在     城门口，将他的事情说给城内的长老们听     。他们就把他收进城里，给他地方，使他     住在他们中间。                                      He shall 
flee to one of these cities and shall stand at the entrance of the gate 
of the city, and explain his case to the elders of that city; then they 
shall take him into the city, and give him a place, and he shall 
remain with them.

5 若是报血仇的追了他来，长老不可将他交在报血仇的手里；因为他是素无仇恨，无心杀了人的。
         And if the avenger of blood pursues him, they shall not give up 

the slayer into his hand; because he killed his neighbor 
unwittingly, having had no enmity against him in times past.



约书亚记  Joshua  20:1-6

6   他要住在那城里，站在会众面前听审判，等到那时的大祭司死了，杀人的才可以回到本城本家，就是他所逃出来的那城。」
         And he shall remain in that city until he has stood before the 

congregation for judgment, until the death of him who is high 
priest at the time: then the slayer may go again to his own town 
and his own home, to the town from which he fled.’”



约书亚记  Joshua  21:1-3

1  那时，利未人的众族长来到祭司以利亚    撒和嫩的儿子约书亚，并以色列各支派    的族长面前，
       Then the heads of the fathers’ houses of the Levites came to Elea

′zar  the priest and to Joshua the son of Nun and to the heads of 
the fathers’ houses of the tribes of the people of Israel;

2  在迦南地的示罗对他们说：「从前耶和    华借着摩西吩咐给我们城邑居住，并城    邑的郊野可以牧养我们的牲畜。」
         and they said to them at Shiloh in the land of Canaan, 

“The Lord commanded through Moses that we be given cities to 
dwell in, along with their pasture lands for our cattle.”



约书亚记  Joshua  21:1-3

3  于是以色列人照耶和华所吩咐的，从自    己的地业中，将以下所记的城邑和城邑    的郊野给了利未人。
         So by command of the Lord the people of Israel gave to the 

Levites the following cities and pasture lands out of their 
inheritance.



约书亚记  Joshua  21:41-45

41 利未人在以色列人的地业中所得的城，共四十八座，并有属城的郊野。
         The cities of the Levites in the midst of the possession of the 

people of Israel were in all forty-eight cities with their pasture 
lands.

42 这些城四围都有属城的郊野，城城都是如此。 These cities had each its pasture lands round about it; so 
it was with all these cities.

43 这样，耶和华将从前向他们列祖起誓所应许的全地赐给以色列人，他们就得了为业，住在其中。
         Thus the Lord gave to Israel all the land which he swore to give to 

their fathers; and having taken possession of it, they settled there.



约书亚记  Joshua  21:41-45

44 耶和华照着向他们列祖起誓所应许的一切话，使他们四境平安；他们一切仇敌中，没有一人在他们面前站立得住。耶和华把一切仇敌都交在他们手中。
         And the Lord gave them rest on every side just as he had sworn to 

their fathers; not one of all their enemies had withstood them, for 
the Lord had given all their enemies into their hands.

45 耶和华应许赐福给以色列家的话一句也没有落空，都应验了。 
         Not one of all the good promises which the Lord had made to the 

house of Israel had failed; all came to pass.
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利未人得最佳家业与逃城  Levites have the best inheritance and Cities of Refuge
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• V13:6   … 你只管照我所吩咐的，将这地拈阄分给以色列人为业。… only 
allot the land to 
Israel for an 
inheritance, as I 
have commanded 
you.

13:8-33摩西分河東給兩個半支派 Moses gave 
East Bank to 2 
and ½ tribes

14:1-5約書亞分河西給九個半支派 Joshua  
gave Canaan to 9 
and ½ tribes

14:4只是利未支派沒有地
But no land to 
Levi

V14:5 耶和华怎样吩咐摩西，以色列人就照样行，把地分了。 The people of Israel did 
as the LORD commanded Moses; they allotted the 
land.



  态度 决定了你的家业 
 Attitudes affect your inheritances

  态度 决定了你的家业 
 Attitudes affect your inheritances

家业 Inheritance :   遗产、继承 Legal 

inheritance refers to actual property or goods received after a family 
member's death.神应许的迦南土地、 甚至以色列国

From the promise of Canaan land as Israel's inheritance came other 
aspects of the concept. The nation is described as God's inheritance 

当日摩西起誓说：『你脚所踏之地定要     归你和你的子孙永远为业…』 And Moses swore on that 
day, saying, ‘Surely the land on which your foot has trodden shall be an 
inheritance for you and your children for ever, ....‘ 約書亞記  Joshua 14:9



雅各（以色列）十二个支派当人人都有地分的时候，利未人会觉得很酸吗？ Will Levites felt envoy when all have their lands
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约书亚记  Joshua  13:14, 33

13:14  只是利未支派，摩西没有把产业分给他们。他们的产业乃是献与耶和华以色列神的火祭，正如耶和华所应许他们的。
         To the tribe of Levi alone Moses gave no inheritance; the offerings 

by fire to the LORD God of Israel are their inheritance, as he said to 
him.

13: 33 只是利未支派，摩西没有把产业分给他们。耶和华以色列的神是他们的产业，正如耶和华所应许他们的。
        But to the tribe of Levi Moses gave no inheritance; the LORD God of 

Israel is their inheritance, as he said to them.



 申命記 Deuternonomy  18:1-2

1  「祭司利未人和利未全支派必在以色列中无分无业；他们所喫用的就是献给耶和华的火祭和一切所捐的。
         'The Levitical priests, that is, all the tribe of Levi, shall have no 

portion or inheritance with Israel; they shall eat the offerings by fire 
to the LORD, and his rightful dues.

22     他们在弟兄中必没有产业；耶和华是他们的产业，正如耶和华所应许他们的…」
        They shall have no inheritance among their brethren; the LORD is 

their inheritance, as he promised them.



献与耶和华以色列神的火祭
The offerings by fire to the LORD God of Israel 

利未人的产业
Levites’ inheritance

耶和华是他们的产业
The LORD God of Israel  is their inheritance



我们也是利未人 ： 祭司一族
We are Levites , the priests for God 

惟有你们是被拣选的族类，是有君尊的祭司，是圣洁的国度，是属神的子民…
But you are an elect race, a royal priesthood, a holy nation, a 
people for God‘s own possession…          彼得前书 1 Peter 2:9



 福利 Welfare
•  「凡以色列中出产的十分之一，我已赐给利未
的子孙为业」 To the Levites I have given every tithe in Israel 

for an inheritance                                                  (民数记 
numbers18 ： 21)

•    房子卖了之后仍可随时赎回 The house can still be 
redeemed at any time after it is sold.          (  利未记 Leviticus 25:32-
34) 

•  「 从以色列人的一半之中， 就是从人口、 牛、
 驴、羊群、各样牲畜中，每五十取一，交给看

守耶和华帐幕的利未人。」      And from the people 
of Israel‘s half you shall take one drawn out of every fifty, of the 
persons, of the oxen, of the asses, and of the flocks, of all the cattle, 
and give them to the Levites who have charge of the tabernacle of the 
LORD.“                         

                                                                                 (  民数记 numbers31:30) 

•  48 座城邑及其郊野，分佈于十二支派之中             48 cities and their countryside, distributed among the twelve 
tribes



约书亚记  Joshua  21: 3, 41

3  于是以色列人照耶和华所吩咐的，从自    己的地业中，将以下所记的城邑和城邑    的郊野给了利未人… So by command of the Lord the 
people of Israel gave to the Levites the following cities and pasture 
lands out of their inheritance…

41 利未人在以色列人的地业中所得的城，共四十八座，并有属城的郊野。 The cities of the 
Levites in the midst of the possession of the people of Israel were 
in all forty-eight cities with their pasture lands.



48 座城邑及其郊野，分佈于十二支派之中                    48 cities and their pasture lands, distributed among the twelve tribes



神賜给利未人的城有规划和要求
God has set standard and requirement for these cities

3 这城邑要归他们居住、城邑
的郊野可以牧养他们的牛羊
和各样的牲畜、又可以安置

 他们的财物。 The cities shall be 
theirs to dwell in, and their pasture 
lands shall be for their cattle and for 
their livestock and for all their beasts.

4 你们给利未人的郊野、要从
 城根起、四围往外量 1千

肘。 The pasture lands of the cities, 
which you shall give to the Levites, shall 
reach from the wall of the city outward a 
thousand cubits all round.

民数记 Numbers  35:3-5

另外四面量 2千肘为边界，城在当中（约 81公顷） The other 4 sides are 2000 
cubits for the border, and the city 
is in the middle (about 81 Hectare)



什麽是我们属神儿女的产业 ?
What is the inheritance of the God’s children?

我们也是利未人 ： 祭司一族
We are Levites , the priests for God 

惟有你们是被拣选的族类，是有君尊的祭司，是圣洁的国度，是属神的子民…
But you are an elect race, a royal priesthood, a holy nation, a 

people for God's own possession… 彼得前書 1 Peter 2:9

耶和华是我们的产业
The LORD God is our inheritance



约书亚记  Joshua  21: 3, 41

3  于是以色列人照耶和华所吩咐的，从自    己的地业中，将以下所记的城邑和城邑    的郊野给了利未人… So by command of the Lord the 
people of Israel gave to the Levites the following cities and pasture 
lands out of their inheritance…

41 利未人在以色列人的地业中所得的城，共四十八座，并有属城的郊野。 The cities of the 
Levites in the midst of the possession of the people of Israel were 
in all forty-eight cities with their pasture lands.

今日的應用 Our application ： 会众们，我们愿意将蒙福的家业，分部份给需要的神僕（例如宣教士、传道…等）或小子们 ，叫他们专心去服侍神吗 ?！
Are you, our congregation, willing to give a part of your blessed inheritance to 
the need one (such as missionaries, evangelists, etc.) or the little one, so that 

they can concentrate on serving God!



利未人得最佳家业与逃城  Levites have the best inheritance and Cities of Refuge
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利未人不单有城住（地权仍属支派），他们还要管理六座城（逃城） !  Levites could live on quality cities (tribes own the right of the land), 

and to manage the 6 cities of refuge!

利未人不单有城住（地权仍属支派），他们还要管理六座城（逃城） !  Levites could live on quality cities (tribes own the right of the land), 

and to manage the 6 cities of refuge!



约书亚记  Joshua  21:1-2

1  那时，利未人的众族长来到祭司以利亚    撒和嫩的儿子约书亚，并以色列各支派    的族长面前，
        Then the heads of the fathers’ houses of the Levites came to Elea

′zar  the priest and to Joshua the son of Nun and to the heads of 
the fathers’ houses of the tribes of the people of Israel;

2  在迦南地的示罗对他们说：「从前耶和    华借着摩西吩咐给我们城邑居住，并城    邑的郊野可以牧养我们的牲畜。」
         and they said to them at Shiloh in the land of Canaan, 

“The Lord commanded through Moses that we be given cities to 
dwell in, along with their pasture lands for our cattle.”



 民数记 Numbers  35:6,14

14  在约但河东要分出三座城，在迦南地也要分出三座城，都作逃城。 You shall give three 
cities beyond the Jordan, and three cities in the land of Canaan, to 
be cities of refuge.

 6 你们给利未人的城邑、其中当有六座逃     城， 使误杀人的可以逃到那裡。此外    还 要给他们四十二座城。 The cities which you 
give to the Levites shall be the six cities of refuge, where you shall 
permit the manslayer to flee, and in addition to them you shall give 
forty-two cities.



新西兰家暴 庇护所 New Zealand Domestic Violence  Shelter 

新西兰家暴 庇护所 New Zealand Domestic Violence  Shelter 



主耶穌就是今日的逃城
Jesus Christ is our City of Refuge today
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Jesus Christ is our City of Refuge today



六座逃城
The 6 Cities of Refuge

约但河西 West基低斯 Kodesh :
( 圣洁 Holiness) 

示剑 Shechem:
(肩膀 Shoulder)

 希伯崙 Hebron:
(朋友 fellowship) 
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约但河东 East                     

                比悉 Bezer

(堡垒 Fortress) 

基利拉末 Ramoth Gilead:
 (高台 High platform) 

 哥兰 Golan:
(喜乐 Joy)
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六座逃城不是约书亚创立的
The six cities of refuge were not founded by Joshua

1. 圣经中第一次讲到 「逃城」这个观念，是來自神啟示摩西的 .   ( 出埃及 Exodus 21:13-14 )        … 我就设下一个地方，他可以往那裡逃跑。  For the 1st time in the 
Bible, the concept of refuge by escaping 
is from God's revelation to Moses.

3. 在申命記 Deuteronomy  4 章
2. 在民数记  numbers 35 章

4. 在申命記 Deuteronomy  19 章



古时的法律：血债血偿
Old law: blood debt

…要以命償命，以眼還眼，以牙還牙， 以手
還手，以腳還腳。… it shall be life for life, eye for eye, 
tooth for tooth, hand for hand, foot for foot. 

申命记 Deuteronomy  19:21

免得報血仇的，心中火熱追趕他，因路遠就追上，將他殺死…    lest the avenger of blood in hot anger 
pursue the manslayer and overtake him, because the way is long, and 
wound him mortally… 申命记 Deuteronomy  19: 6



甚麼是誤殺人的 ?
How to determine who kill others by unintentionally

就如人與鄰舍同入樹林砍伐樹木，手拿斧子一砍，本想砍下樹木，不料，斧頭脫了把，飛落在鄰舍身上，以致於死，這人逃到那些城的一座城，就可以存活…            as when a man goes into the 
forest with his neighbour to cut wood, and his hand swings the axe to 
cut down a tree, and the head slips from the handle and strikes his 
neighbour so that he dies--he may flee to one of these cities and save 
his life…

申命记 Deuteronomy  19: 5



甚麼是誤殺人的 ?
How to determine who kill others by unintentionally

謀殺者 誤殺人的
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Mercy  is one of God attributes

The LORD is merciful and gracious, slow to anger and abounding 
in steadfast love. He will not always chide, nor will he keep his 
anger for ever. He does not deal with us according to our sins, nor 
requite us according to our iniquities.                       Psalm 103:8-10
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應用在我們的身上： Application

     教会即既然是主的身体，教会也是逃城之一！我们这些蒙福的新约祭司，我们不单要感谢神作我们是好的产业，更求让我们帮助需要拯救的人！ 

     教会即既然是主的身体，教会也是逃城之一！我们这些蒙福的新约祭司，我们不单要感谢神作我们是好的产业，更求让我们帮助需要拯救的人！ 

神是一位有丰盛恩典、慈爱和公义的神。  我们身为新约时代的基督徒 , 当仰望耶稣基督 ( 逃城 ), 靠着耶稣得胜 ! 祂已经得胜了 ! 
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